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Dear Ms. Pitre

Effective July I, 2016, the Mississippi Real llstatc Clommission (MRIIC) requires that all
applicants for a Mississippi rcal estatc broker's license or a real estatc salesperson's license,
including nonresident licenses, shall undergo a fingerprint-based criminal historl, records check of
the Mississippi central criminal database and thc lrederal Bureau olInvestigation criminal history
database.

The cunent Mississippi law, as amended b1'the Mississippi Legislature and u'hich became
cffcctive on Jull' l. 2016 (20l6lv{iss. Larvs S.B, 2725), pnrvidcs that, in ordcr for an applicant to
qualify for either a Resident or a Non-Resident real estatc broker's license or real estate
salesperson's license. an applient must have been clearcd for licensure through an investigation
which determined that the applicant does not possess a background which calls into questiort the
public trust and musl include a verification that the prospective licensee is not guilty of or in
violation of any statutory ground for denial oflicensure (Miss. Code Ann. $73-35-21<g>). (See
a/so, Miss. Code Ann. $$73-35-7,73-35-8).

This larv requires the Commission to revierv, among other things, thc criminal history reports that
are generated from your background chcck. Such an omission could be considcred a violation of
Miss. Code Ann. $97-7-10(l) (Fraudulent Statemcnts and Represcntations), u'hich reads as
lirllorvs:
"Whoevcr, with intcnt to dcfraud thc state or any dcpartment. agcncy, officc, board, commission,
county, municipality or other subdivision of state or local govemmcnt, knowingly and rvillfully
falsifies, conceals or covers up by trick, schcmc or devicc a malerial fact, or makes any false,
fictitious or fraudulent statements or reprcsentations, or makes or uscs any falsc uriting or
documcnt knowing thc samc to contain any false, ljctitious or fraudulcnt statemcnt or entry, sllall,
upon conviction, be punished by a fine ofnot more than Tcn'l'housand Dollars ($ 10,000.00) or by
imprisonme4t for not more than five (5) ycars, or by both such fine and imprisonment."
The Legal Counsel and the Investigative Staffof the Real Estate Comrnission has concluded that
the information obtained during the investigation ofyour licensc filc and criminal history shows

an arest record lvith convictions that was not brought to the Commissions attention or disclosed
on your application for licensure.
This Oflicial Letter of Reprimand will be placed in 1'our real estate licensing file to become a part
ofyour permanent rccord. You should takc ever)' precauli!,n to tunitiarize yoursclf with the Real
Eslare Brokers License Act of 1954, as .,\mended, and the ndministralive Rules and Regulations
offie Real Estate Commission in order to avoid a seriou-. r'iolation which might negatively impact
the status ofvour license.

If

you har,,e any questions pertaining to this matter, pleasc contact Steve Miller, Attomey for the
Commission. He can be conlacted at 60l-321-6978 or bv e-mail at sm illcr@mrec.smte.ms.us.

Robert Ii. Praytor
Administtetor
Mississlppl Red Estrte Coltnlsslon
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